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Columbianum.
February J4> r 795-

AT a Meeting of the Fellow Artists of
fee Columbianuin, at Mr. Groombrrdge s
House, adjoi <ing the Bank of Ptnnfylva-
liia, in the Citj o: Philadelphia.

.G. /. Parkyns in thechair.
Resolved. .

That the Columbiantim or National
College, fVUI apprise the Artists of Ame-
rica, and such Ladie's and Gentlemen, as
are desirous of fending fperimens of their
performance*, either in Painting, Sculp-
ture, Architecture, or F.neraving, that a

PUBLIC EXHIBITION will be opened
in the City of Philadelphia, on the firft
day oA May next, when those who with to
be * Exhibitor*, are requeued to notify
their intentions as soon aspofiible, addres-
sed to the Chairman of the Columbianum
through the hands of Mr. Groombridge.

Resolved,
That the Rooms intended for the Ex-

hibition (Ha.ll be announced to the Public,
zs soon as the preparatory arrangements
ire coir plctt-i.

l'tiolved,
That every pofHble care (hall be f a.K.cn

of such performances of Artists and Ho-
norary Exhibitors as are intended for the
Exhibition, and that they ftiall be return-
ed to the different proprietors, at the dole

cf the fame, with every iuitable precau-
tion.

Resolved,
. ,

That the Rui's and Regulations for
conducing the Exhibition, shall be laid
before the Public at an early period, with
the names ofthe Cemlemen that console
ib<- Commt, tee of hxAbition aitd M0d,.3.

Signed by Order,
P. P. PRTCF., Sec. protein.
THOS. ROBSON, Assist. Sec.

Feb. jo

American Landjcapes.
PROPOSALS

fOR PUBLISHING IN AQUATINTA
TW£NTY-rOUR

I E W s.
Seleited from the mcft striking and inte-

reftine Profpetfs in the United States ;

eai-h *f which VIEW 3 will be accom-
panied with a defiriptive account of it«
I,ocal, Historical, and other Incidental
Peculiarities.

By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author of the u Monajlic Remains aud Ancient

'Cajllej in Great Britain."

CONDITIONS.
L That tliCJFOrk fhaU he Sub-"

fcriptioo ; and that "each Subscriber (hall

engaee to take the whole let of View s,
and (hall pay for each engraving, if bl«< k
of brown, i Dollar! ; ind if coloured s
Dollars.

11. That the dimenf.ons of each engrav-
ing (hallbe 24 by 11 inches, executed in
squatinta, and pubjifhed upon paper of a

superior quality. The publication to com-
mence immediately ; and one engraving to

be delivered to the Subscribers, on the firft
Monday of each fucceedir.g month, until
fe':e proposed leries (hallbe finally complet-
ed.

Til. That with the lad View of the ferie«,
(hallbe deliveifd an engraved title-page;
an elegant dNraSeiiftic vignette; a map
of the roivte, connected with the profpc<sW
exhibited in tlie the course of the Work;
and an Alphabetical lill of the Subscribers.

Subferiptions are revived by Mr. Harri-
fon, «tl.l»Prhit-fliop>tai'Jen4ane,Ne*-York
bjMr. Carey, Book-feller, Noj*i? Market
ftrai, - by all the principal

/ Book-fefesifi tae UoiU4 States.
Tebrnary 18.

WILL,"WE PUBLJSKED,
AT SIX Q'CLQCZ THIS EVENING,

By J. Ormrod,
At the OU Sign of Franklin's Head,

No. 41, Chcfnut-ftreet,
A S E R M O N,

On the Reciprocal Influence of Civil
Policy tin/i Religious Duty.

Delivered in Crliilt Church, in the City of
Philadelphia, on Thursday, the 19th diiy of
Feb. h ; ng- a d?.y of fiener.il TMnklgiVing.

By WH-L!.\M WHITE, D. D. Bifnop
ofthe PcoCcftant F.fifcopal Church, in the
Commonwealth ofPecnfylvaafa.

March 1 d6t.
Wanted Immediately.

1 Smiths, a good fireman and White
Crnith, frocd encouragemffft will be given.
Apply No lfii or 7* Market ftreat.

I'hilad. Feb, 18, 1,795,
K. B. Boarding and Lodging fre*.

d.

Newcaltle Lottery.
Thr Public arerefpfflfully informed th .t

another day's draiviag is arrived at the office
hio. 149, Chefrut ftrcEt.

N. B. The v. heel in rich. No high prizes
t><j:ng Trt dr,wn, which caafes a great de-
B*»d of tickets.

fcla/ch 2< .

For Freight or Charter,

JSSfcfe. A B I G A I L,
A. IV. Trufid, m*JU.

BURTHEN about 1000 barrels, now ly-
ing at Jeffe and Robert Wain's wharf, will
be ready to take in a cargo in a few day».

For terms apply to the matter on board, or

THOMAS NEWMAN,
No, 118, south Second street.

Who hat Jlsr onJ>oordsaid Brig,

3000 bushels Lisbon Salt,
A fewboxesfrefh Lemom and Oranges,
And a few quarter calks Lilbon Wine.

Feb. 27 X d

THOMAS MASON, jun. Majler ;

Burthen about 1000 barrels, the greatefl
?art of her cargo being engaged,will '

orbefore the 14th of March. She is a ftont
vessel, welt found, Philadelphia built, fails
well, and has good accommodations for pal-

For freight or passage enquire of
MATHIAS KEELY, South Water-street,
GAZZAM & TAYLOR, Front-street or
KAI.PH MATHER, Race-street, No. 71.
February 2J.

For Hamburgh,
Thefajl-failing Jhip

j£jeV INDUSTRY,
MmWJ William Belt, master

J,y|NG at Sim.'s whatf,
SgSSwil, fail in » few day, liav-

.,i eg lourtbs oft>" "<S° on a 'd --? ~

F'" freight' ' parage apply to JOHN
B R O w N, at Walnut Jlrcet wharf, or

Thotnas Newman,
No. 118, South Second-street.

dFeb.. 7.

Fre Teas,
Of Superior Quality, tiz.
Imperii, »r Gunpowder
Hvfon Gomes,
lit quality Hyfcw,
2d. do. do.
Young Hyson,
Hyson Sltin, and
Souchong.

A few Boxes of each, for salefale a |
No. 19, Third street south..

Dec. 10 «>dtf

PROPOSALS
? ? lication, ta be entitled

The American Remembran
cer & Universal Tablet

of Memory.
lfl. This publication will be printed on gpod

paper, ai>H on a gond type and will con-
i»in at Ubft 3CO p»gr» duodecimo.

2d. The price to Sobfcribtri w!ll be 75 cents
10 non-fubferiberf, one dollar,

gd. TheWoilc, it is rxpeftrrt, will be rea.
dv for delivery, by ihe-middle of March

4th. Thole who 'hall obtain 12 Subscribers,
will be rniitled to ooc,cbpy for their trou-
ble; to Printer* and BookCellerl the usual

? allowance will he »«vrn.
To the PUBLIC.

THE principal of iliis publication
is to rrfcup f*om obbvto'n the manv impor-
ant even l ' *' which, ynde:
divine providence, have been chafly condu-
-iv jo the let:lenient »-f this cobntry,
the cfifbliAitneiit ©I our present happy term

of £ovemnx*nt ; as also t<-» transmit to pofte- I
lity the names and achievements of thpfe
ftatefi*»cn/nd heroes, to -whom America is-
nioft indebted for her liberty and indepen-
ojnee.

Should any patriotic Printer think proper
to patronize ihi* undertaking by occafconal-
ly inserting the above in hts naper, and pro-
curing Suhfcr'brrs, the favor* will be thank-
fully acknowledged by the Editor

James Hardie.
N. R. !i is requrftcd that ftich peifont as

lie riiirultril wi'h fiihfcription papers, wiil
ir fn ohl'ging as "> return tliem by the firft

hatof jh, fuckr that tHe if names ma)
infcrird as patr«os ol the work.

Tin.o/ aawlf

ncklenbiirgs, Oznaburgs,
and GJafs Ware,

Landing from an konrdibe ship Peggj,
from Amsterdam.

ALSO,
CofFee of prime Quality

In hog/heads and tierces,
Muscovado Sugars

Inlioglheidi,
German Steel,

ASSORTED WOOLLENS,
In small Bales, &c. for sale by

Rundie & Mxrgatroyd,
No. il, Walnut flreetwharf.

AVho want to purchase 300 or 400
Casks Good Ftaxfeed.

Nev. ji Jtawtf

George Hunter,
Chemijiy

At bis LarbraUry, N** U4jfo*tb
Second Jireat.

INFORMS his to.mci caflomers and the
puWlic, thai he hai begun the DRL'C bu-

siness again on an extanfive plan-
He has for sale a general zff irtment of

FRESH DRUGS,
CHEMICAL. PREPAR ATIONS, «nd PA-

TENT MEDICINES.
Likewise, painters' colons dry grouT,d

in oil, paint bruflies, window and coacn

class, dye {luffs, linseed oil, oil ol turpentine,
copal oil tarnifb and Jap'", warranied.good.

AHum,copperas,madder,groundrcdwnod
by the hogflicad orjmaller quantity.

Ashe import* ihe ftmpl ? from the best
maiket ,

and makes the compofinons and
preparations himfelt, he is enahM to vouch
lor and warrant ever) article fold out of his
Laboratory, and likewise to iifpofc *f them
at the moll renfonableratfs.

('fjT He wiftics to frll a large LOT of
GROUND, the north-cast corner of H'gh
and E!eventh-ftree<», containing 78 leet front
on High-street, and 200 (eel on Eleventn-
ftrect, opposite Mr. Lriper'snew building?
And another LOT oil the north fide of High
(Ireet,n«ar the above, 2$ lect front, and 200
feet deep. Both lots hjve the privilege of a

31 feet alley in their rear. *

I Dec. 13.

A FEW COPIES
Of the eolebrated Peifounance under th.

Signature of

M A N L I U S,
M»v be bad ©f

John Grmrod, No. 41, Chef-
nut Jireet.

nic»?2s CENTS.

Mar tan's Law of
NATIONS.
PROPOSALS

For puWiJh'iug by Subscription, ly
Thomas Bradford,

No. 2, south Front street,
An English Translation

Of a late publication, entitled, PRECIS du
Droit des Gens Modernes de L'Europe,
Fonde fur dei Traites & L'Ufuage par
M. Martan.

Or, J
Summary of the Law of

Nations,
Founded on the TREATIES and CUSTOMS

of the Modern Nations of Europe.
To which is added a Lift of the Principal

Treaties concluded since 1748, to the pre-
sent time, with references to the books,
where they are to be found.

CONDI T.I 0 N S.
1. THIS Work will be eomprized in one

elegant octavp volume,printed on a fine
paper, and entire newtype.

2. The price to fubfcnibers, will be One
Dollar and an Half ; to be raised to non-sub-
scribers.

3. It lhall be delivered to subscribers in
law-binding. The whole to be executed in
a style of elegance, that will render it asorna-

mnttalzsvf'fuUo theLibrary of theStatefman
Politician, or Lawyer.

4. It lhall beput to press as soon as a fuffi-
ciency of names appear to eicourage the un-
dertak'ng.

5. The names of the subscribers will be
printed to record the patrons of this Ines-
timable WOIK.

Gentlemen redding at a alliance are re-
questedto add to their subscription, the name
of some person in Philadelphia, with whsm
they would wilh their books depofitcd.

No payment expe<fted until the delivery of
the book.

Subscriptions are received by Thomas Brad-
ford, No. I, foath Front street, and the o-
ther Booksellers in Philadelphia; by James
Rivington, Hugh Gaine and Thomas Allen,
New York ?, John W. Felfom and Isaiah
Thomas, Boston ; William Pritchard, Rich-
mond, Virginia ; and Rice & Co. Baltimore.

Feb. 18. d

Department of War.
JAMJARY26, 1795-

Information is hereby given, to
all the Mititary Invalids of the United

States, that the sums to which they are
intitled for fix months ef their annual pen-
iion, from the fourth of September, 1794,
and which will become due on the fifth
day of March, 1795) will be paid on that
day,by the Conmiftioners ofLoans, with-
in the States raipeilively, under the ui'ual
regulations.

Applications, of Executors and Admi-
nistrators, must be accompanied with le-
galevidence of their refpe<stive appoint-
ments, and of the time of the decease of
the Invalids, whose penfiens they may
claim.

By trier if the Preftdent of the Unit-
ed States,

_ tTimothy Pickering,
Secretary of War.

lawSw.Jan. 27.

Scheme of a Lottery,
Taraije 39.900 lioHarr, on Dolfat.

Veduflw* 15 fer Cent, from tht Prizes ?

This Lottery conffts of 38,00 c Ticket*,
which there are 14,5.39 Prhes. and 23,46;
Blanks, being about wc andan hafj blanks to
< prizt.

THE Direftnrsofrhe Sociytv forettablifn
Ufeful Manuladures, having refolv

ed to ere& IX>TTJ£R!ES railing Oni
H ukdk id Thousa nd Dol La *

loan of the Leg 1fixture of tkf State ol j
New-Jersey, have appointed the follow11? I
perfonsto fuperi-mend diVfcft the draw-
ing of tke fdme, viz. Nicholas Low, Rutus j
King, Herman Le Roy, James Wat lon.'
Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond, ano
C*rneiiu* Ray, of the city ol New-York?
Thomas Willing, Joleph ['all, Matthew M'

k Connel and Andrew Bayard, ot the city
Philadelphia? His Excelh ncy Ricl*id How
ell, Esq. Elias General El<»s Day
ton, Jam< s Parker, John Bayard, Dott
Lewis Donhain, Samu<W. Stockton", Jofh»« a
M. Wallace, Weph Bloomfield, and Ellfh«.
Boudinot, dt Nrw-Jerfey, who otler ill,
!ol lowing Scheme e>» a and pledg«
thcmftlves ?'« the public, thai they will
everv aflur-irree and precaution in their power
to Nave the Monies paid by the Manager*
trom ttrwe to time, as received, into th'.
Hanks at New-York and Philadelphia, tT
remain for the puipofe of paying Priz »,
which (hall be immediately discharged by *
clieck upon our of the Bank*.

SCHEME:
i Prize of 20,000 Dollar* i« 20,00 c

t0,000 10,00c
5,000 »O.OCc
2,000 to.occ

»o,oor1,000
20

*CO
3 ©»

ioo«
200©
30©0
Bioo

joe
1 oa
5°
a*
»S
12

10,cot
10,00-.
15,00c
20,0 ec
30,000
36,00c
81 ,000

14,539 Priirs. 96?,000
23,461 Blanks. Firfl drawn number, 2,00c

Laftdrawn number, 2,00 c
38000 Ticket! »t - Dollars each is. 266.0« c

The drawing will commence, inidrr th
infprftion of a Committ.-e o( the Superin-
tendjsits, as form as the Ticked are fold, ol
which tisnely notice will be given.

1 *ie Superinteod'ants have appointed John
N. C»remin!»,*of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, ot New-Brunfwick, aid Joratlsai
Rhea, of Trenton, as immrdiate Managers
thereof, who have given ample fcrurity foi
difcliargiog the trust reposed in them.
rr 1. order tofecure the punctual pay I

irentofthe Prizes, the Superiniendants ol
the Lottery have direflcd that the Managers
(hall each enter into bonds in 4C,ooodollars,
with four fufficient recurui> s, to per lorm then
infliuflions, the fubllance of which is

I. That whenever either of4he Managers
shall receive the litm ®l Three Hundred Dol.
lars, he (hall immdiatcly placr the fame in
one of the Banks of New-Yoik or Philadel-
phia, to the ciedji*! the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Supenntendants as
live iri the city where the monies are placed,
to remain thereuntil the Lottery is drawn,
for the payment of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to taWe fufficicnt fe-
enrity for anv Tickets they may trull, other-
wise to be refpotiuble for them.

111. To keep regular hooks of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid int» thi
Bank, abftrafis of which (Trail be feot,
\u25a0nonthly, to thcGovernor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1 794*
On »pplicatian to either ofthe above gen.

tlemen, information will be given where
mav be had.

A Mor Jelfor the Gnawers
of the Bone!

This Day was published,
AND FOR SALE AT

T. Brad-ford's Book-Store,
No. 8.

South Front Street,
[Price 37 cents]

Observations on the Emi-
gration ofDr. Priestley,

And on the several Addresses delivered to
bim, on his arrival at New York, with
additions, containing many curious amd
interesting fails on the i'uKjetft, not
known here when the firft edition %va<

p'jb!i(h«d : ?Together with a compre-
heafive story of a

FARMER'S BULL.
Third Edition.

At the fame place may be had the following
Late Publications, viz.

1. A Bone to gnawfor the Democrats ;

or Observations 011 a late pamphlet, entitled
" The Political Progress of Great Britain."

2. The Young Quaker, a comedy, by
O'Keefe.

3. Haun ed Tower, by Mr. Cobb.
4. Sicilian Romance, an opera, by Henry

Siddons.
5. The Hapless Orphan ; or Innocent vic-

tim of Revenge ; a novel founded on inci-
dents in real life. In a series of letters from
Caroline Francis, to Maria B?? by
an American Lady, a vols.

A general Assortment of Books in the dif-
ferent departments of literature.

T. Bradford has also for Best Su-
perfine English CARDS, and best colourec
Wnfers, wholefaleorretail; ind as usual.an
assortment of STATIONARY and Blanft
Books,which he will fell on the lowest term-

Feb. 7- *

x Columbianum.
Notice is hereby given,

That the Committee of Examination of Ta+
It-its andPretentionsi belonging to the Colum-
bian urn or National College of Pointing,
Sculpture, Architecture, and Engraving *ec-
tinuc to receive recommendations from thofc-
Artists, who m an to become Members of

i that Institution, ir closed tc Mr. Grpoxnbridge
at his house adjoining the'B aijt of Pcnnfyl- ;

vania. and addrefTed te the chairman.
Signed by order of the Cemmittee ofa £v

mication, &c.
J. J. BAKP.ALET,
THOS. KOBSON, Assist. Sec t

Feb. 27

Library Company of
Philadelphia.

A General Meeting or the Member! of
the Library Company of Philadelphia is re-
quefkd, Htthe-r Hall, on the mi,tiv day of
March next, at four o'clock in the afternoan,-
to take into consideration the propriety of
?jncreafing the Annual Payments,and repeal-
ing so much of their Bye Laws, as
the Dire&ors to difpofc of the real Estate ©1
the Company. f

By order of the Dire&ors.

Benjamin R. Morgan, Sec'ry."
Feb. 14. codt9M

Tr.eafury Department
Revenue Office, Feb.

10, 1795-
Notice is hereby given that

Proposals will be received at the Office ofthe
Commiflioner of the Revenue, until- the ex
piration of the 30th day of Aprijfnext, for
Ten Thousand Gallons of the best winter
pressed Spermaceti OIL, in strong and well
bound cafles, not exceeding in capacity forty
two gallons, tobe ready for delivery, on or
before the firll dayof June next.

It :s required that the Oil be of a quality
fit foruse in the coldest weather, and iu the
Northern Light-Hoafes. ' .

Persons disposed to furnilh the above men-
tioned quantity, or any part thereof not less
than 5.000 gallons, will be pleai'ed to trant-
mit written proposals to this office (at Phila-
delphia) by post, or to deposit them at the
office of cither of thefollowing fuperinten
dants of Light-Houses, who will transmit
them hither, vit.

Joseph Whipple, at Portsmouth, New*-Hampshire.
Benjamin Lincoln, at Boftou.
William Ellery, at Newport in Rhode If-'

land.
Jcdediah Hunticgto*, at New London,'

Conne&icut.
Thomas Randall, at New York.
William Allibone, at Philadelphia.
Immediately after the last day of April, the

proposals which may have beeß received, will
be decided upon, and notice will be given of
the accepted ofTer.

Security will be required for the pun<° 'ial
delivery of the Oil in quantity and quality a>
above described.

The money will bepaid on a delivery after
infpectiou.

Tench Coxe,
Comrr.ifTioner of the Revenue.

Feb. ia lawjw

New-castle Pier Lot-
tcry.

TicVett in theaboveLottery may be ex-
amined at the Office No 149 Chefnut-
ftreet and Fifth street«.
Arrangement# having been made to obtain
rrgularly each day's drawing.

Information also will be give« where
a few remaining Ticket! may be purcha-

| fed.
N. B. The r.ottery commenced df jw-

ing the 25th inft.
>8 Feb.

Wants Employment,
A Person who has a tolerable knowledge

oi CONVEYANCING, a general know.
led{jj£ of Accounts and Figures, and writes
,i good hand. He \v*uld engage by the
year, either in an Office or Merchant's
romptiug henfe A line addreftd to J.B.
and left at the Office of the Gazette of the
Uniied States, will be duiy atteudedto.
Ja». ro eodtf

James M'Alpin,
Taylor,

No, 3, South Fourth St*»et,
' Returni his grateful acknowledgement*

to hisfriends and the Ptiblrc for their libe-
ral hncoui agement, and begs leave res
peftfully to lolicit a Continuanre of their

At liis Shop Gentlemen can be forniUied
Mrith the best materials, and have them
\u25a0uadeupand finitoed in t!* - neatest ai:«f
noftJ'albionable manner.

Hewill thankfully receire any orde's St
\u25a0av apr»inpt and puu&ual atuntoh t»
them.

i i)&. IS ,4Wtl

s*


